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3.: will be fiver; gm“ rc'u-Ho u: if ouffricnda
and patron: “'1“ turm~h [H with :5 little
of :lhe ” neevlf‘u! " without delay. If they cun-

pot p 1; nH, let themlm 161411.:ch usra purl a!
J m m \Vhiuh we are judly enlithdfin order
in rclu \_- m 1‘ mn our c'lgbartli‘lnvnls We
think wp have hum; Very indulge-11¢; and
thuufnrc hnpo m mph with” rcnly response
m \\ l; u \u- Lynlftch p» bellrcqsogahle mine“.

Put-Sons at n diganre sung-775m“ t] mail, at
our risk: ComeJrie‘pdé: give gs um yilhpul
fiungcr richly. We Rpm. have money {'o‘}ng
lMn.- wheels of Hie “hf (Bunyan in mouyn.

WAR sEws,
The telepmph reports “mt the town of

Hampton. Va" ha» bet-h destroyed by the
(bnft-dbxatm—lmming about five huntirvd
imusex‘. and leaving hut ten or (WI-1m Mund-
=ing. Thorn wm-v; prhnpgtwentyflitfi peo-
pln and ulnuhh- Hmt number of nogrnes re-
minin'n]: .u thr mwn. whn took flight to
0M {’o' X. -\ flag of trace from Norfolk.
with Mg: Mnynfld nio-cu of Gen. Scott, on
Mr way from Rlchnn‘md to Slow "York.
states that Hw Confederates attribute We
act to Gen. Bud”.

"

.

At 1111! “Mount-r, Gan. Lynn “'ps pn‘par-
‘ing for n vigorous defrnce of Springfield.
Mo., and‘ seemed confident of success in
case of an attack. 'l'hp (unfmienutes Were
qdy'ancing by four different romp.

WNW. Amnsw UUURI‘ win he} held
poxt wcek. Surh u‘ mny not comm“: gown
themselves can semJ rngey {o thc prime: by
neighhorq who W11; pmne. Dos-"r xianicr 11,
“nuns! '3' ‘1 .

BARN BL'RN’I‘.:-'l‘hé large hank Earn
91‘ Hy: M0325 Stulnna,in'l‘yroncitownship.
we destrowd by lightning on Frildny e'ven-
fiqg last; will; Igiu eutirc crop, wagjms, fin-m-
-ing utmns'ils. to. yin; hfn‘fim and 431th;warn
saved-several pip burfit. Ho hum-nice,
131 w lqau is heavy, a pan df‘ughifihgflq‘ll‘s qpqn
Mi. Pun llu'zusrogx, last. yr ' mt. on
the cum. , ‘

' 11mm‘OF mm: H. ems MYERS.
:,-—Dieg, on the 7th in“!w at Unaerstewni, Md.,
Cunt. H. Guts Mums. of lunch”; aged
§o¥qu§mnnthqnufl ll days. Thededmucd

’ filtered the thee mrmths’ servico Ar the , _ ,‘ ~
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and] the til-my .9

' sad the Potomac. He ‘Jside 5f 113nm”, on Saturdny hut, The’ ‘rom-lu-d _Mhrtinsmg With his regiment. { “Idaepemlens Blues" pat‘ticipatetilmnd the
‘but‘wm‘; there take: “:ith hilious fever. Hefldny was agreeably ”To"? (in ‘(heir way

\
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’lhuif own, ,“ill rut-iu- FUirrulnr giving pur-
.
ticulnrs and n“ dwirud inlunnnliuu upon ml-
dn-ssiug Ihcrlmirmun. or nppl) iug many um".-
bem of tlm llilllel‘flflnt‘dlCOlllll|illfle.

Good reference “ill ii} nil (‘Xlfl'yi he ré‘quirod.
- H. I]. lhvuup I). D.', Ulmimmu.

, Commit": :—Rers. H/rnuughcr. H. G. Fin-
:m-y. Wm. McElwg-e, J. l. Warm-r. A. Hsfiivk.

o ‘ '
' ‘ ‘ 9“3 The “Tun/rm ry’ the .'IL'»

idenmnd‘ it is Ulrnugh thl‘ marvel viewing instrumt‘
Elms at length sum-mledlT palmlal mimm and deter
ten. Ofits effects we in I

f abundaht evidenve in the
Ewhich it alone firoduces
3 through the lungs into t

o~E<‘npr..—. 0 un-'
afiency of this

t that . Ayer-

'l‘. 'l’. Btu-her, J. Ziegler
K. Sumwnll.‘ Ducts. H. .

1!.."0:ner. A. W. Dam;
R. Gflch‘renry. qu., I). ‘
~ -“””7'—T:—'T‘T'

l G. Stcvonwon. l‘. L.
; Nuh r.(‘. A. Homer,I. Joclfi}. Dummy. Esq.,
.\lcCunnughy. Esq.

1 in findipg -the
ining its pharm-
hi.“ sectidfn have
‘Fever and Ague

} when dimmed
I 8 blo_od. [lt has

‘ iJ ‘ For Me Cain’ukn
Ema-n; or Con-n,“ —.-\ communication

amwurc‘d in the Slum July 26th, which for
molyimpudonre and u blushing falsehoodi

,is almost unpurnllel‘od.‘ ' l IWe delayed unmet-i gathcarticle 4hr two
weeks, bopuuse we n uld not determine‘whether. it mu proper or a white munito no-
tice so scurvy a produ ion. 1 l

Now. “ o‘," Flag,” ow mete say hword',
or two to you. ‘J‘uy wl at right do yOu un-i
dot-take to censure t e conduct of the l
“Gettysburg Zouaves‘l for minding their
own business? By wl at. right do you un-
dertake to expose th ir prjrme business‘
meetings? By what ight do you stamp
those ’members who eterxnined that thel
addresses should nothe published, «a truil‘.
tors and m having “ bruins rank and foul?
with treason]! and “ [(153115 beating in uni-I
son with the catalines ‘ our government ”7"
By wlmt right. do you} intimate:~ that the!
beautiful Flag which the ladies so kindly‘
presentsd should be taken from them ?--,
Ah ! ‘I almost. forgot. you do @2ll,th what,
right you do th thi‘n —be.cause, for»,
sooth, you» gave ~M’fdfidflls the pur.l
ohase of the 'flnp. with my generous’
'frieixl, do you think fihgt for the paltry
gum of on'c dollar you Tan purchase the.
right to malign and hlnckgyard one-half|
the'jmuave corps? .Yon must bid higher. ;
Besides, do not believe: (and indeed it is ;'
curreutl reported amongnt the members of I
that carts.) that you did not give a dollar— 3
they say they have n. toic-rably correct idea ‘
who you are. and that you are not the indi- ‘
vidunl ‘to do anything, of the kind. And l
they my that even if you did give the dol- i
13: you gave it grudgingly and because you
could not get out??? it—nndthat you should
hove it. returned to you. Accordingly. I
have the pleasure of informing you of a
fat, with which I presume you are already
acquainted, to 'wit: that the “ Zouaves ” are;
pledged. by resolution. to refund the dollar!to you whenever you favor them with your'
putriotic name. , lMoreover, you told a cowardly, unzen. r=
tlemanly. Ahd wilful (ie; when you saidythe
'ladies who gave them the flag, were indig— }
nant at their conduct. l\You know, and I know, that you were
never, either by word, deed or intimation.
authorized to bring them into your low
communication and younere less than a igendernanto do so. In 'conclusion let me ‘
inform you. and the public generally, that
the eggs at their list regular meetingvoted

9.“ ‘
your oommuniqation false. vile, in-{wanedd.hug and slanderous. I em‘sorry;

tho!85"“ .1 [do not fed 3t liberty to publish —~—--ooo~—————

themlutqu passed st that meeting—old mp!» S. N. Boiley, oiYork dorm ' ,though I In" -& 0095!) with which wfll' has been elected Lieutennntflolonelof :hye
chad-Isa mummefuture tithe. _- , igwemh Regiment. P. n. 0., now stationed

‘ ‘ Youu, ‘ 05:01. at Camp Cut-tin. -

g

long been held to be it va . or of soniething
in the vapor 6rwater fro- demyed imd de~
caying‘vegehntion. Um] (I greati imagini-
fying power, the Doctorl has I'oqu this
vapor i 0 contain distinct organismai orvliv~
in bodies: correspondifig precisely w‘ith
those found in the blood of Ague subjects.
ThB? drawn) times less than yix‘ibie to
the nnkedieye, but lure distinctcbhracter
and form. He thinks they are refiroduc—-
the in decaying matter r in thegblood,
and hence their long continued lifeit» the
remote effects of them in he syste . He
maintains that theyresellfle in chliirhctcr
the other férmentive po’ ons, orfls'uch as
the virus of rabies or of aldead body, km,
all of which are known tokeproduce them-
selves with great rapidity like yeast in
moistened flour, so thht the slightest quan-
tity imbregnntes the whole mass. f Yeast
throu h a werful n i er is se ' in be
a forget nfpgegetatiorfigch grog, blos~
some. and goes to seed inia short time.——
Minsm is not so distinctly iegembleibuthas
more the appearance of ganimal life, :11-
though its motions cannot ‘be perfedtly dis-
tinguished. What‘the Doctor claims to
have settled is that ii; is anorganic substance 1and he has further foun’fl and embodied in 1
his “Ague Cure” what. will destnoy it.—
Leader, St. Louis, 310. f l

eHave you a Ccugll. Gold, pain in the
Chest, or Bronchitis? In‘fhét have 9mg (he
premonitm-y symptoms of _the “ifisa‘stiate
archer,” Consumption! Know thy: relief.
is at hand in Wistar's Balsam df Wild
Cherry. '

fi-Thcre's a. vile counterfeit of this Bal-
saw, therefore be sure and buy only that
:prepm‘ed by S. W, Fovng 5:00., Boston,
which has the written signature of. I. Bum
oh the outside wrapper. ‘

[Q‘The Union men Have carried the
Legislature of‘Kentuclfiy, by a hmdsomemajority. ,

m H -

E’Prince Napoleon. now. on a pjeasure
visit to this country, after being lion‘ized at
Washington, has gone to Richmond and
probably further southward, where he will.no doubt, meet with equal considerationi

" in;

é‘i‘
NMI

special Noel. l ‘ V ,-tO-g . ‘ Tram Mz'Rbrltnfer Uni”.l . . '

~

‘ ' IH'Acmrtlin to all the evidohccfbmrinvI P{]“',[;P'.“‘ “"nb‘qu’gx 2:236:3m: are u“ ‘rm thecase. nf whlnh the confessi‘nns NEW?
:"7" l 0 "Mm" 0° ‘ . W becomes Scott and Thurlow “’oed supply the mostthat and clogged The skin lslnot able to‘ - -

- .. . . .authentic and reliable portions, thi: war
.cht of!’ the impnrmu so lmportnpt to health. . be' ted in b l' t u be-llow mnny _rnun': men and women we see with if tinfi'prust‘cu t‘: ‘0 H leafed? 19

fitheir faces: covert-d with pimples and blotches. “85 s. n m‘ n. [til]: hauling; )0 .lctmes 9
Who are endeavorin: to remme chem bv the {wmwfll noccxnt). .‘l gnnumc pair}-
lune or Fm". nnd wa-hes M various kin.tl.~.- ottsm aml gomprehfngn’e smtpvnianslnp
{This is \‘c-rv dnqyernm and <hmxld never be home ““1" in our .\ntmnal (mum-113. 3.11”
,memM h; WHOM ammo“, 0f "md hum}. whol» mu- imghtlhuve been avertqu. lhe
Mothers who haw children nfilicted with sows country l‘ l’f‘c""1"lg““"“9d Wilhdmtstrnus

land eruptions. ~hnuhl newr dry them up by “'5“. Winged m the Interwtmof “ party mutt-es,

rexternul npplwmums. t'orin this may they “in uttim :" and LL~ man as (man-s shall assume
itlrive in the humor: and prmlune ill health for a more cheurlul phase (Never thr-y dnythe
{the child during its whole life time. There is Numnrm l’mpm uhnnld make tlwir Inwer
rnn mother that like: to see her children afllict-; felt, and (MW “ inn-H's“ " re~pectod by the
led “ith feeble health. l- jincompetent and fanatical cable who int-0‘
l Jl'Dsmc’s ‘Mmixruv ”In! I’lth *e prepared uning this war in romfm-mity to thvir lthaS‘
‘exylreflsly {gr the pure ofcmmmmpt‘lhe skin, “f mm,- mm politiml mul ”my nocewitir-e,‘
"'Ol “5 P"l“Plch Blntch'n,'B9renl h- TV” The country will not much longer mulch“1 ”can" thelhlnod of "H minimize, produtmxz submit to much a scandalous prestttutinn of;

an ‘At‘nuhffll" clear and healthy sky, :0 much polithul merI mlmizqtl myiull people of taste andp‘efinement '
‘ Ju13'22,_1861. lm l '

T 0 DYS?EPTI(‘S.—AII who not?" the lor-
tnn-p whit-iii this diseaie inflicts in but tort: or
another of' many phases, cur be Formation!-ly und spevlggip cured by using

7 Tlll-IgUXYGESATED BITTSRS.The 1‘ W ' kly'Nuvelette" ol Sept}. 18, says:
Dyspepsia it one of the prevailing“ intense: of
our countryl This is owing both to climate
49,1 the s“ansz universni habit ol' ting our
meal- too niptdly to admit of pro; digestion.
But ‘in'gs 't of thwnlversc circ instances.
this dismFelLeren when itflms bcéo e chronir,
disnf-péars Iridiy by the In; of th Oxygenat-
e‘J‘liitten, Fhich have been fogrui prqt‘e an
infallible re euiy. " =~

THE ()XYGEK’ATED BITT BS.
The ioilniwing letter is from a ell known

f‘h-rgyn‘mn who had unfl‘cyed excru ntingly for‘
a long time. 'iml who had tried all own rem—-
eilics‘amf mgthddu ot‘curc without nding re-
lief until thin ()xygennted Bitters are called
into requisition: i '

Curran Om‘eidn cn.,N'. Y., Sept 1§,1859. y‘
Gentlcme ,—[lm‘ing used serum battles! of

your celeb Ilgd ()xygenated Dine s for that
terrible diunae, mapefvaiml give an :btie!

W“ i; said that the pnrflv member of
Congo». described by Mr. Imagnondi, as
fullmg from his horse, turning pa , (t0... has
no nlhpr thnn' (he redoubmble Senator Qen.
Wilson. of Muiuchusetvls. He went (mm
the hntile in Cm. Scott’s carriage. bufigot
scar‘ed,abandoned it nnll took to hprsc, This
explains the di‘patch saying that: the (En-fe« erutmi took nearriagg bearing the at, t,
do" of! Sen. Scotté—A/AQHy Argux.l } ‘

=M=l
'fi‘M’e learn that rifle clubs ‘nre being

farmed in many of the villagi‘s inziflzeWestern part of theprovince. with ; excellent
prospects of usefulness; A littleljudiei‘ous
rfl'orl will suffice on hiring Logilhér Mid
equip a mmpaxxyofrifletwnin «v ry‘vilEmeand {wary township in flipper Cayudu; ml
we trun that the emu-t. Ewill be nimle with:
out. delay. There are flux-MI régunqfifor
9mn;ptitude just numb—yivmmg (Cami/u)

Mar .'r. 1 1 , ' '
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cine. fun“ (our ygurs since I fou that this
fell Illisense l nd tlmron‘ghly taken 11-11! of mo,
and fasten ils fangs upon the cuts of my

)010

one=2

stomach, to manning me by day up by ‘nigln.
For I long t me‘pfievionsly, l was nnwarel at
‘he nature If the diaease whiqh a icted me,
nnnl lh'e upi lion}; of the physicians left me jns !!12much in Lh dm‘vk‘ns ever. After monthsléf»
intense pllyjcnl nnd'menm‘i sufferi i .9114 try-
ing vmiohu remedies, plming my elf under

0t?sm“
mm: cure n-utmz-nl, and visiting he South,
.wjthuut‘ rec i‘ung anj hencfitJ c mm(‘ncé-‘.
by rewmm “1:!in 01' Dr. C.§urro‘town. mkin the Ogy'gemlcd lhcn
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‘l Valium“,
31 Ho"):
, N. Y’lcm-losrd
u bottle,

‘lc ILL-V. E. H. “(air-
.to Hi» EHI'ILINInship. Yutk : mumy.
2mm, .\(r. LEAVUEK
.f. .\wm'rz, hothiof
-:‘r, Adams couutfi

‘ ; DIE -
. I ; -

on mu;- 1:121. in this; pint-o. Mr. 31qu
'runmx, mm «.4 ,u-ur 4 nmuuiajnnd'gs
days, i S ‘ 1On Saturday Inst, in llunrvrsramn, .\tr.
SAUL'I‘IL Em .\IE, aged :I qul 4?: yt-hrs.‘ -

(In With? week, in; [in lrs‘own. Mr. JullX
LUVL ugetl 70 your: 2 m the and lilxluye. ‘,

Un llu- $0“: un., m ’ rl-sidonre nflor
gralndmthvr. \lr. (:lniscin nun-nun?a Sl'h“ N
.\IJUI‘Z. need ‘5 nmnlhfi d.n glut-r of .\ r. George
Tun-4‘ nl' Hamillmllmmloin ship. ‘ I g

on} the Inn. 01 Jam,“ 1W VAXDRSDNL,
wit‘r ,utiWi‘li: n: mersflu , den-med. nzml 356
yours 1 mmfilhuntl 7 d:ly.~-, m lhc 30th Uf-lllllfl‘,
SAIL—HI J 4 daughter of {Mary nqol “'ll“an
Vunqrsdnl, rye-l ‘H your: nude.) duyi : and. bu
the 215: m ,hluz. in .\lills bunny. Imm, SAM-
I'HI.. ~un of} Rchwcu .lznm‘ Sam uel A'nnorad’pd,
formerly oflhis county, uggd 10months nud'lo'
days: ‘ ~ ‘. ~] ~

0n the (in! inatu at his rcfidence, in East [Kr-
lin, Mr. PETER lIUBULD, aged 74 year: 8
months find} 12 days. 1 1

i " GENEflAL ORDERS, NO. ‘l.' yf 5 llanun nus, 2d;Brig. 41h Div. :.

‘tfi bd‘fi; ‘r "E orgzinizt~d gunumni‘bs of .\dams county,
‘l‘’4 . yin-liner unifiurmud and muxppv’d or n‘pz.

{"6” (3%? nr(- ”hereby Linn/Jr! \to report. themselves mt
(“IT‘PI-Fl‘e Gony’shnr-z, ox .\jnvmuv‘, .\m;rsl‘,2~lnl,)nt
‘f

‘.‘ ‘ ‘3‘ IO o'qluck, A. .\L, fol: [Regimental Reflew. A}!
j. pawfi. Hulnc (hmrtli and ulhvr W'ompnnics not or-
]:lf "é‘ilgunimd under Nate LuwJ are rcquqsled ‘to
a) e "In ‘unitefuilh $l5 imßhe uhox’e parade,‘briugi§ng
”r XML.” with mom ym-ll nhns as they nmy be Mens-

gran! towed to use. By order F ‘ ‘J .T??? '= , 0.11.1” .IIMIR.Brig.Gen
.‘l'd“?“' t Jmn Sc‘of-r. Brig‘ lusp 1.0:. i a ‘s‘“ ”m"! Aug. 12 lam. ‘ ; ‘ed. ,The. ___k";_i_ - ~ J

Gra'th's, I >
Jle Drug-
nd retail,
mere. See

mTiventh-five m Sixty dollar and ex-
penses per in nth will he pnid by the rie Sew-
ing .\lnchine éompnny to their Agent , for sell»
ing the‘ Erie ewiug .\lnchine. Thi- is a new
Machine, nnd!so simple in its constr ction thnt
a chili] can le‘nrn to operate it by hnl am hour's
instruction. Flt is equal to any ani’y‘ Sewing
Machine in “ski, and they take the pre ium over
(he Finy and 'One Hundred dollar affixing.—
The price is hilt Fifteen Dollars. Th '(‘vomphny
wish: m‘emplq'y Agents in every county in the
Unified Sums; Address, (or particqltu-s, Ell:
Snwmq .\iAchmu Co. >ll. JANE ‘ General
Agent, Milan,i Ohio. [.\lnr. 11361. 6m

l -—‘-.»O—- ‘

Public Sale.

'fi-Snunfi & Bclnnn's Storq iflwell wor-
thy u risit‘jnstint this timé. We don whether,
even in our lfirgest cities, 50 fine a isplay of
Stores can lie foil'nd. Their hug: room is
full ot‘Stoves :of every pattern; slam-every va-
r‘nfiy of Hullpw Ware, Sheet-iron Ware, Tin
Wage, Plauisfied Ware, Japan \Varei—embrac- 1
ing, iudeedmwrylhiug in the house [urnishing
line.

_
dnso, Sausage Cutters, Sunsagb Sllxfl'ers,‘

Lard Presses, kc., .tc. Tlmy are prepared to
5211 Wholesale and retail, Tiannre 9nd Sheep-3
iron Win-re of their own manufacturer—keeping-
a suflicien, number of hands to supply any dc-i
mnnd. Their assortment of Lumber is very
lsgre; also QO4! oreVery kind. ' V ‘

ILL hfe olfcred, m Pv'Jhlic Sale, ‘on Satur-
‘ 1 day, 3-Imm 31,186}, that DESIRAHQE
F.\ RM, belonging to the be rs of JuanSunny.
deceased, situate in Manntjoy townshib, Adnfins
00:1"an 3 miles from Gettysburg, new the Bul-
timorp turnpike, ronmininé 108} .\cxjes. The
Farm is convenienflyfind iplmuntly‘ located.
and ‘ under n good slate oicultivntioh. ;,
The{hildin‘us are good. and ‘ be orchnrds.young and thriving. Pbrspns wishing
to View snid property are inviteq lo tall with
Jmoh Bnker, its occnpnnit, or with the nth-
scrihqra‘, residing near Gas town}. ‘

_

‘
A‘sh, at the 3mm- timt- nngl plmce,will he sold

a very superior-UHRSNUT {I‘IMBER HOT, ailu-
Me in VHanfiltonban wwgship, conuiningiu
Act-cal 5

" 3 Br ‘

flfi‘Sale to ebuunence M‘Jl o'clock,[P. Dijonsaid ‘ny, when‘ ntiwdgucegwill‘be given ‘nd
terms; nude tlmam: by i ‘r

- ‘ ‘ ‘ , Anon smmmr, * t
? r ‘ JAMES; McILVAI'N,

“$1412, 1861. u x Enema":

T 0 CONSUMPTIVES ——ThcAdvegiserJav-iug been restored to health in a few ‘ceks bya‘
verysimple remedy, after having sufi‘elled several.
years with ’severe lung afl'ection, and that dread;
disease. Consumption—is anxious j to makel
knmvu to his fellow-sufferers the means ofcure.!

To all who dezire it, he will send a. copy of,
the prescription used (free of charge.) with thei

digections for preparing and using the same,
w lch they will find a sure Cure for Consump-
tion, Asthma, Bronchitis, &c. The only object
of the advertiser in sending the prescription is
to benefit the afflicted, and spread information
which he conceives to be invaluable, and he,
hopes every sufferer will try his remedy, as itl
mil cost them nothing, and may prove a blag-iting; ‘ '_ rtiea wishing the prescription will please
eddy-ass REV. EDWARD A. WILSON, -

Williamsburg, Kings county, 1
Oct. 22, 860. 1y “NewYork. I

1 8 Teachers Wanted. ‘
HR Board of School Mia-tors of Butler

township, will meet in Middlenowu, on
Ride”, 04¢]th o_fSrptmbr-r {1:21, for the purpoae
of employing Teachers to mke charge of the
Schools in said township. The County Super-
intendent will be present to examine appli-
cants. By order of the Board, -

BURKHART WERT, Sec’y.
Aug. 12, 1861. td

Chogary Institute,
f0” AND 1529 SPRUCE ST., PENSA-
¢)_/ 1 DELPU[.\.—This Institute, eon.

ducled for two years past, in. this city, ‘by
.\huuxs Cumuw land her niece NADA“:
D'HEKVILLY, upon 4H3 same principles as “"3
one in New York, established there in the _véar
18”, will re-open on Monday, Sept. 16th, with
its Hall)” ‘ample and complete proviaiuu for the
education of‘ Young Ladies, under the direction
omehme D'Hernlly. Circulars, and a." re-
quisite iuiormation, cnube obtained on appli-
cation to the Principal.

.\ug.12, 1861. 3:11 ' ‘ ‘ ‘

John W. Tipton, '
, ASHIONABLE BARBER, North-east cor-F net of the Diamond, (mum door to Me.
Clenan‘s Hotel.) Gettysburg, Pm, where he
can at all times be found ready to attend u; all
business in his line. He lms‘nlso excellent u-

, OUNG ilen's Sprjng styles of links and si-smnee and will ensure latial‘actiol. GiveY Caps 20pm cent. lower um: nmd prices hun & call. [Dem 3, 1860,
R. F. MeILHENY’S. ‘ ‘‘ _ ‘ ' G. CARR has just received from the

G. CARR sells Coal Oil Lamps cheap¢ [ fl.:city of Phihdelphit ‘3 very fun assort-
. um: qny body else in the gonnty.—; men: of fancy nnd plxih Gentlemen's Neck

Don't forget the place, fight oppoaiwwe Bank. . Ties, which he in telling flapper man nor.

Roman Eye Balsam,
OR INFLAMED EYELIDS, (‘UMMOXLYF CALLED SURE HULK—This? BJISIHH

was used for many years in the primb‘e pmc-
tice of a celebrated Uculist, with the gre‘xncst
success.‘ ~ _ x

In cnses where the Ewlids IH'P inhhmed. or
the hull of the Eye thirkly emercd u it!) blond,
it. acts almost like m'ngic, and revimv .- all, up-
pearsnces bf inflnn‘amulion nfn-r usel’bf'lhree
Applibutions. There is n nunwmm whim: bf
perpons the} nrepequinrly expu=ed tuftt'eidcmsor diseases [but weaken and infln‘me Ihr Eyes,
and perhaps destroy the sight, such e; .\lincr“,
.\leclm'nics,and other operatives in m .11, who,
from the unlure of lhell‘enu-lnpments, re eon!-
pelled ta work inn cloud 0:3 dust. and rit.

Read 'the following evidence: i _’

. ' Brsaulxrus,lan. 7918134. »

.\lesern. A. B. “k D. Sands:
;(},exitli-uxen——\'nur Roman Eye Rnlsmln which

[rims recommended to use for my dzliightur‘s
dyes, lms acted on ~lllem like a chnnm. Her
'eyes, whichhufl fdr several months lib?!) very
fimch- swollen and inflamed. after a few week's
use of the linlsnm, were perfectly elerefid and
well aslever. Yours truly. M. FOLEYI""wm ..HUGE, 25 CENTS PER JAR. ‘

Q-I'répnre.lby_,a. n. a D. swim. Drug-
gpats. 100 l-‘pltun St}, cor. uf William: H: Y,

F... .:m: by A. D. Barnum, Getty: :3, Fa,
Aug. 12, 1861. lzu « i...—___?_._—.._...._~

- Public Sale. . j
”R ‘subwril-or,‘.\ssignee‘.of Jtvnh ECKEN-T none and “in, will otl'vr at Pugh: Sale,

on the premium om Salurcluy, (In 17 day (sf.
.lugmt (ML, THE LFAR“ M snid Afiigm’g‘sfi
situated. partly it} (‘nmberhmd t?xilts’h.i[iand partly in Funn‘klin towhship, Adan“
munty, on the mini lending frhm Géttyalmrg
to .\lummmhurg, about 1 lmlc from the latter
p‘ace. a'l'he Farm buntm’ns J42 ACRES and 4
I’Elu‘llES, twat. memure. imprnv- 'k ‘ 1
ed “ith :1 wo-sloq‘ Double LOU-14‘ .“(H'Wrnnvithfilicdsntludwd, 1757'
“on Stubh-, new Spring llouchL‘r ”tau ‘
Well of Water at the duor, and n Yuuiig Ur—'
chnrtl-a—ja'ilh due propnrliuns of Meaduw'nnd
Timber-land. The land is of good quality, hé-I
ing the yellow snnq‘xlud lime can be had wilh- l
in 3} milea'ot' the tnrm : and being eu'lllelniént
to the markets, ufl’crs greu't inducehtpuls to'rpnrchnmrs. A I I

. ‘fli‘l‘crsons wi‘shing to‘view the hroprrly'
aro‘n-qm-stea to cull m) J- oh l-I'ckeurode. re-l
,dding llu-roou», or on the¥ulnscriberflresidiug
in Gettysburg;

‘

‘ " « I l
[543‘ $111» to comme‘nccat 1 o'clock, I’. .\l.. on “

said day, “hm attendance will be given mid
terms mude known'lfzy L“ ‘ 1

zxcnfium )IYERS,J*I-yn(e.i
‘Aug. 5, 1862. I: i

Shernfl’s Sale.: ,‘1 .
.\' pursuance of 11 writ of Fieri Fairing, if!-I sued out of the Court 9" ('ommnn Pleas hf

Adams county. and to me directed. wiil be ex-
posed to Public Sale, M 1m: Court-mung. in
Gettysburg, rm Tuwfinl, Ilm 301/; day 3fJWHM“Iqu at 1 o'clock, P. .\l., thefullowing’ ca-rxbud
Raul Butane. Hz: {— i

‘ TWO runs 0? caorxn, situazef‘in mm-
(erstown, Stmhan ,township, Adxuns‘, county,
Pm, adjoining lots of Joseph Gnllow'ny, ._\\'m.
Slonnkcr, Ruben Hunter and others, klmwn ml

the gem-ml plan 0! snidltuwn as Lotixng. 68
and 159mm! bounded on glue wear. by mxltimore
turret 13mm; on the south by [.be So. 70,
‘IITJ'eeL to an :1!k-y;on,lhcc:|sl by said nlley
I3flteet; and on the nnnh 217 feet hy'Lot No.
~, (the property of 'Wm. Slmmkcr,)
improved whh n Two—story Log .

Dwelling ll()['SlC,nnd FruitTrces. :3:Seized nnd-tnkon in éxeculiou a; the
estate of Geo. Emuurmr. ,

7 awn-:1. WOLF, Slum.
Sheriff’s Office, Gettysburg, Aug. 5,36].

‘ @Tgm per cent,‘. ol' the purchase money
upon a“ sales by [he She-riif must he paid me!
immediately nfter the prupwfl)‘ is strnt'k down,
or upon {Jilurc to comp]; therewith the proper-
ty will he again put up fnr sale. 4 <

Last Notice !

TOTICE is hereby given that the Books,
.tc.. ‘of Dunn}! 21:01.“, Jna., have

em placed in the blinds of A. J. Coda, Esq.,
for collection—the death of Mr. “'nflnight
Ziegler compelling us to take this ha»! resort.
Notice having llerewl‘ore been rgiven to All
con‘cprned of the necessity of blosing their nc-
wunlb without delny, and they having neglect.-
ed to ntterid to the same, has compelled us to
take this course. ‘ ~

' DANNER J: ZYEGLER,‘ JRS
Aug.5,1861. 3t, __ 3

Teachers Wanted. 1 .
lIE Board ofSchoul Directors of simian
township will meet in Hunterstown, on'

aturday, the 171]; day of August int, at. 10.
o'ciork, for the purpoac of appointing Teachers
to take chnrge of the Schools in said township i
The County 8901 Superimbndent will be
present to en. me applicants. By order of~
the Board.

Aur 1861. td

Tax?HE Colin-nor} of SmT fqr 1860 nn‘df rev'io
to “hike ull the cnlreclim
Monday of th- August Cg
puy le shine over to the!

Inmccordnncc with thi
Assembiy of l’onnaylvw
Any of May, 1861, in re
Vuluuu-cra And their {1
Cnmlniihioners have 11
"HHS, which the Culleclo
nro roquiyed to colioct, It:
(0‘ the County 'l‘réxlsurer 1
date of their Warrants. 1
tiun. section 17 ofmidA

“Section 17.-Tllnt it %prnpn authorities of nn‘
V Commonwealth mane“:

payment ofsuch npprop:
beenJ or may [inn-after l 1
thoriLies for (h;- relief 01

was \VElll‘Zs&c‘y
1.0

0‘ nd County Tam
lfl 'enra,nre requirm}
s I (3y mm before the
'u , and on. that day
Do My Treasurer.

‘ ct_of the General
A, -ppmvetl who 16th
:1: tq the relief of

{lm "up, the "County
gx'i d a tax iof u
s f r the‘ present year{ld Emy the same over
In ix {"lka from the
Foil general informa-
nt isnppendcd :

““131 be luwful for the
"My [within this

an levy a taxfur the
in ionulas may have

e, "do by such an-w vqlunteers,‘ or their

Notice.

f:|ll|liiel‘,ul’ both, which i’oihntcets shall have
been or maybe lenived iiito! the service uftllia
Suite or the United States, in the present exi-
genicy of [lie' country. ’rdvided, That ~such
xI-zsessmeul abulhuul in ny one year exceed
hm nud one-{mi mills u n the dqllnr of the
taxable property of am: qounty. Prmidcd,
That. all loana heretofore hegotiated, or moneys
borrbw-ed by (lommiesimt‘ers nl municipal nu-

thoritics, are hereby [alig at o]."
DANIEL GP. SELHAN,

, JAS. H. .\{A SHALL,
WM. 3‘ (,A DNER,

Commissioners0 Adams dounty.
.\ttcsf—J. .\I. WALT“, Clark.

Aug. 5. 1861. 3:. i g

ARY VAXORSDAL’S ESTATE—Letters“
testamentary ou the estate ofMary Van-i

orsdal, lme of Strulmn township, Adamsf
county, deceased, having been granted to the
undersigned, residing in the same township,.
they herebygivenotice to nll persons indebted 101
said. estate to umke immediate payment, andl
those IxuVlnicluinls Against the same to present
them properly authenticated for settlement.

JOHN G. musxnmnwr‘,
- ISAAC F. Bumuuuow,

Mg. 5, 1861. (it Ezeeulora

a i -School Tax—Abatement.
N .nbxuomen; of Full: Ilnn Csx‘r.,mn theA SL-hnol and Building iTax, assessed for

the llnrongh o! Gettyulmlrgfifur the your.com-
mencing June I, 1861, \iillgbe allowed .10 all
persons paying the same bn pr before the Inn]
Stplrmber am. either :0 ithq Collector, llnx
Wumnu, or the Trcusur niDr. E. G. ain't:-
smcx. No übutemcnt illl be allow puller
“mt date. By order oftle lion-d, ‘.

‘ x D. Al BFELILER, Sec’y.
July 22,1861.

Revolvers.

Tavern Iliqense. ‘
IIE following applicullion' to keep a public
house of entertainminwhaa been filed in

my office, with the requisvte number afsigncrsf
and will be presented at lbe'Conn ofQuarter
Sessinns. on Monday. (In lath day Q!Augmt nah

AMOS PETERS. Lntimore township. ‘
JOHN l-zlcuoLTz, an}.

July 22, 1861

Noti .1
IE account of .‘“!an I. IBl‘cmzn. Commit-
tee of’SuAu Dunn (a! lunatic.) exhibit-

! by “an? Bnnltz'nn ELI“ Bccum, Ad-
ministrators of Hymn. neg“. deceased, has
been fi‘ed In flze' CouH. f, ommon Hen! of
'A’dnms county, and will a Eleonfirmed by the
”id Court, on Mr 19% (in. ol' Auguunalmnless
cause he showh to the co trtry.

‘ < J. F.[BAILEY, Proth'y.
Unly 22,1361. td“ i

New Spring Goods !

A SCOTT & SON, ohpdsile Eagle Hotel,
. Gettysbflrg, will open this day, a cheap

and "desirable stock of siL-nnonnble goods for
Ladies ind Genilemen, with 43 full asmrtment
of Domestics, km. kc. We would respecfully
call attention to our stock, which wit] be avoid
at the lowest poagibb hues. ' 7 ‘

[o’o3“ soon nnd examine for yourselves.—
No trouble to show goods.

,
- ,

A. SCOTT & 8033.
Am“ 8, 1861. .

New Goods!
AUNESTUCK BROTHERS have just re-F ceired and are now opening a. cheap and

desirable Assortment of Spring Goods, to
which the attention ofbuyers is respectfully
invited.. Their stock comprises all the latest
and most. approved styles and patterns ofDresa
Goods, together with their usmtl assortment of
Staple Domestic Goods, such an cannot. fin! to
please all who may favor them with their pn-
trunngo. Call enrly and sélect from theiriarge
and raried assortment. 1

”E nndersignedjavinz honght out CharlesT R. Bushcy, will contlnue the HE'I‘TYS.
BI'RG RESTAURAXT, at. then“ stand, under
McConnughy’s Hall, in Cnrlisle street, where
hr will always be ready to nerve up, at, the
cal]: ohnstomers,oYHTEßfi. CHIPKEN,BEEF
Town's, TRIPE‘ ICE cum\l. m, with

..
,DUMFIS'NC WINES, ALE, LANE“. and [’Ul’.

'
' ‘ ' He will 9 mn- uo effort to render Snii<fitction toFlll9 L‘qu°r§'

. in” who hwy patronize him. He only risks aG. CARR has added to his Grocery and In”. VALENTINE WERXER
. Notion Store, a department for the sale; July 1 1331' 3m * ‘

of Liquors, and having laid in a huge and fine ' " ’
4"

sssartment, he invites the attention of buyers
thereto. It. embraces BRANDIES, WINES,
GINS, WHISKIES, 5a., of different kinds and
prices-g some mong the bestAto be had in the
cities. As his mum) is, “ quick sales and small
profits," he will Sell cheap, very cheap. for the
cash. To be convincel, it is only necessary to
give him your patronage.

Gowwlrg, July 1, 1861.

FA HNESTOCK BROTHERS
April 1, 1861

Gettysburg Restaurant.
NEW lot of RBVOLVHRS, of differentAl styles, embracing 11m latest, recened at.

8.13 SON'S, northweslcorner of the Diamond.
Having punhnstl for cash, at the [nest rules,
be is preplred 1.0 sell as low us [be lowest—lf
not. lower yet: Drop in ring! exunuuc them fur
yourselves. No trouble to Show gods.

Julyl,lB6l.

Removal,

WATCH & CLOCK REPMRIXG.—LO['!S
ZEITLER has removed his Watch 5:

Clock Making Establishment to South Bnl.
timme street, two doors north of Danner b
Zleglex‘a Store, where he ,will be glad m ro-
ujye a continuance of the gntronage of the
public. By close attention m business. good
wopk, and madame charges. ie hopes to give
xenon! Mlficflcn. n herq‘tofore.
[ Getty-burg, April 9, 186‘. ;

' ’sl’ma Giana—navelopes. Note, he»;
And Cnp Paper, juureceived a! SCHICK’B.

f ^

Lrnih! Arms“
HE undersigned calls the umflon omm

- citizens orAdnms county to theJollowing
order to bill directed:

Hnunncno. June 12111, 1861
, Dz“ Sm:——You will m [but I ha“ been nu-
thorizrd to collect all the military Irmn or
Pennsylvania at my own npense. for the pnr~
pose ot remodeling, and tlu-n to be returned
ngnin to regular orgnnhed compnnies. You
are deputizcnl by me tn dcnmnll and collect
from “hm-c hands the mmc may be lounll. all
the military amn. bmh gum! and bad. in thr
County of Adams. (:L-e l’ur. Dig, 693, Sev.
Ill.) and gife rm-eiptc. .\"o patriot or good
citizen will ri'fusc to (ll‘llVl‘l’ up llli musket in
these timee, and :huuld any one reluse upon!
demnnri. rt-port ln< name to me. You Ire in‘l
structul. tint having made a lull report. to col-i
lcct z'll the arms. such as mnakctx. rifles, nrd-'
nuncv, sn'nnh, piatols. teuH, snddlei, suhn-s,‘
nn‘l xic outrements of all kinds, and box tin-m ‘
up anlfisend themto “limp! we. VHS respct t- .
full) yours, G. 11. WnnLungMuJor.

He wiihes to stale that the above Fder will
be smelly curried 6m, and good cixi us will
hunt up any arms in their possession and no-
tify him of the some. .- i ‘~38"?” the 'com'enience oftlmae 110 have
arms .Lo return. «he: will be receive“ at. the
following plum:

Cushion n—‘lr. Pile"; .Arenulls\'ille--C.
Hanes; Hldnllétown—iji's Store; Ig-ndeu-
vi'lle—C. Myers; Pewraburg—Mr. Be kc: and
Mr. llildalnand; Hgimplon—Mr. Dies; Ens:
Bolllur—lluniel )linnigll; Ablmust ’n——\lr.
Cobler and Francis Wilson ; New 0x Mil—Jsl-
- )llmin ; )lrSherrydown—Jolnn Bushey:
lfittle‘town—Jnspph Bnrkcr ; \loumj y—[lL-b-
-bcr's non-z Homer's Mill ; Freedom 'ichulas.
Moritz; l-‘nlrficldL—Mr. Sbiwlyl Mt, (wk-«I.
E. Smith. ‘ '

'

‘

JOHN SCOTT, Brignde lnspe tor.‘ Second llrlgzuie, Fourth Di‘islun.
Aug.12,1861. 3t : I

,
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Agricultural Fair.

Tm: Fmsr ANXUAL EXHIBITION
0P 1‘"! D

ADAMS COUNTY AGfIICU LTL‘ML
souns'r '

:Wm be held at BENDd-JRSVILLE, m,
(m ‘

TUESDAY, “WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY
and FRIDA Y. the24th. 25th, 26th “(127:5
duy~x of September. 1861.” . , <

All Articles for Exnituition should be
entered on Monday previm‘n—(eruinly
not inn-r than Tumd y. by 4 o‘clock.

The Board of Masers§ respectfully asks
all thong that have Articlek for Exhibition,:m this oradjoining counties. to bring then:
mas eflrly as 'xible.JQUg’sBURK HOLDER, Pru't.

' G2O. fwlms, Sec‘y.
July 29,1301. :1 ‘ A

Splendid Farm

AND OTHER REAL ESTATE AT PUBLIC
, SALE—[n pursuinnce‘lof nnflmrity ghlen
in’ :he but In]! “.1 tésmmeht offlol. "Anna,
Suva“, deceased. will hejofi'erwd at Public
Sale, on Thundm/, the s"]: tin. or Stplemhrr nar.
upon the premises, nlblthe in] Estate of mid
deceased, confining of: ,

E No. l. A PI;A~ST.\T[ON or Tract of Land,
glituate in tyrone townghh, Adams county,
:adjolning lands at Samnbl beardorfl', William
Spengler, Samuel Gillilsmd‘l and others, con-
‘ mining 330 Acrhs ofpatented lnnd,
, more or less. The improvements

nre n lnrpe nevi Two-Flory Brick
_

Dwelling llOUSE,lnrge Bunk Burn,
with shed...Corn-crib u’nd wagon Shed. spring
house, with two Well; ofwntcr near the house.
About. 140 acres are in excellent Timber :
there is n large quantity at oogl Meadow,~annl
an Urclmrd. The Fnrm ls $ll3 high state of
culti\'ation,xhuving beln Jimotl over.‘ It will
be sold l-ntirc or in "wt parts as may suit. bid-
dere. ‘

No. 22TH!) \IANSION PROPERTY of uh]
deccnsed, on the Nutth-u‘fitxnrner ol' thepub-
lic square, it; Heidlereburg, on which are erect-

» ed I mm _Two-story Double
' 3 Brick Du‘cllin ‘ House with brine-

" vncnt, Log Ba it, Well of water.
with other in: J vements.

NO. 3. A TRACT OF LAND, in lloidlenhucz,
containing nbbnt 3 Army. “tell set 'in Clot er,
with good Fences nroun'd} it": '

_.
N. U. The above prope‘rtygwlll be shown by

)lr. 11. llcrsh, reaiding on the fnrnt, or by the
subscriber, residing in Gettysburg. ‘

Weigh- to cutnmencefnt‘ l 0 o'clock, A. M.,
of said any, at the Mnnsibn Property in Heid-
lersburiz. when attendant“: lwill be giyen and
terms made known by t 1

< ' Duran. SNYDER,
AdminmrMor wil t. e Will annexed.

w Ju1y29,1861. -ts ‘

13': 'u» 3 if?:ri'l-WTW‘T?”73I7ITIV-w 7f cw ‘l' v53,”
‘
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~To Teacher! a; Directors.
00 an bevel: uofificd (hm l mu visit the
following p‘cel fur [he purp? of mu

mun-hm teachers. on the days montiu cd. IStmhnn. M. HunlEflWWfl. Aug. 31. 10, a m
Oxford tp., M. New Oxford, Aug. 24. w. u. m.
Borniek Don, I: \hhuuunwn. Aug 26. Hp. m.
Berwick 2p., :1. Eldor'o School-hon“, Ang.2?, 1,l

‘ P- an a
Humilton 117., East—Berlin, Aug 28, M, n. m.
[lending Ip., at Hnmpmn. Aug. '29, ‘J, n. In.
Hampton, at Hampton, Aug. 29, 9, It. m. ‘
.\lountplu-nnt, M. Brush Run Sch‘oul-h‘ouno,

‘ Aug. 30, 9... m. _ ,
Conovvngn. at \lcShu-rryamwn. Ana. 3], lfl,n.m.
Un'ion. at Schildl‘s School-house, Sept. 3, 10,

I. m. ' ' '

Germnuy, at. Littlestown, Sept. 4, 10, a. m. 1
.\luunljuy, at TWo Tzucrm. Supt. 5, 10, n. m.‘ ‘
Freedum, at Muriu‘s School-house, Sept. 6, I,
‘ 10,‘n.m. ‘ ;.
Plxunlmrlxnnd. ntShrivex's ta\'ern,Sepl.'l, 9,n.m.. {
[.Sbcfly, M SvlmoLhouse No. l, b‘vpl. XO, 9, I).m. I‘qunillonban. M him-m. Sort. 11, 9, n. m. ‘A-‘ruuklin, at lllmuwn Schoo ~lmnu, Sept. 12, j

9. a. m.
Butler, at .\llddletown: Sept. 13, 9, a. m
llelmllt-n, nt Nenderu‘ille, Sept. H, 9,n. m.’ 2
Huntington, It Petersbnrg, Sun. 17, 9, a. p.
Iratimorel at Wulford'n School-house; Sept. {B,

‘ 9, a. m. .

Tyrannat flcldlershnrg. Sept. 19, 9. n. m. .

; .lloratcharm-t" in the first qualification oftha
Teacher; and, in this particular, tho inning-of_‘t‘ho Certificate will not be based on the mere
libscncc ofopen objection. Positive knowledge
ofpropriety of conduct will he n tire-requisite.
in the nhaenee of satisfactory evidence on this
point, the Certificate will be withheld till re-
linhie information in provnrcd ; and in mue u!
nst‘ertaiucd delinquency, it will be refused en-
tirely. no matter whnt the other qualifications}

Nu private examinations will he grimtrnl
(luring the period «incited to the public emu-
instionfi, and at other times, privute examina-
tions will only tuke le-e M. the written re-
quest of the President and Secretary of the
Board desiring to «mph»; the Cllullilillll’. nml
vi'ith opportunity for the members at the ileum]
to be present, ifthey desire it.

Teachers must npply for exnminntion heforg
the Directors ofthe township in which theyrle~
sire to teach. Any teacher failing to ohtniu I
School in the tunnship wherein his or her ex-
xuninntinn war had. must submit ton re-exami:
n‘ution before the Directors to whom up ilicntion
is next made, should said Director: a! desire.
; Directors will please nut fail to be present

at these examinations, as i navo numerous, and
important documents to present and explain
to them and the teachers.

E JNO. C. ELLIS, 00. man,
i Newaforil, July 2'3, 186]. td .

i - JUDS U N ' S ‘ - i
; Mountain Herb Pills. , I

i; give it pcrlcct likcuesi ut‘ ’l'ezuco, A , 11 chief ofn tribe ofthe strungo Aztec Kit; ' ition, that Once ruled Mexico. You will find a f
' i{full account ofhimand his peoplo‘iumut’mnph. ; - i

lets und AlmanacßZ—to he hud gratin, from tho i lAgents for these Pills. ~ '
: The inventor nnd nmnut‘nctnrerof“Judson's ~ 7 ‘

Mountain Herb Pills," has spent the urn-tor Ipart of his life in traveling, having vlaltonl I [nenrly every country in the world. He upeut l
n‘ror six yours ntnnnglthc Indiansofthe Rocky i
Mountains 4nd ol' .\lexiro, null it won thus thul.’ I

the “ lionxnw llunn PILLS " were dint-attend: - ii very integestinlt ”mount of his ndvmtnfil ,‘ itncre, you will find in our Alum-tau and ,I
Rumpltlit. , ‘ . ‘ ‘ JE It is an established that, that oil diam“
arise ii'om

.. iI, . ; ”(PURE BLOOTH . a
I. The blood is the life! and when any foreign ; lor nnh'eulthvmnttcr geta thixcd with it, it ii at . i

dnce distribu »d to every organ of the bodic— , !
Every nerve toh the poison‘' and all the Vital ‘ '‘rganu quick 3' cmupluin. The stumach‘fi'ill' i
rlnt digest tlié food perfectly. The liver ceases w ‘
t‘p secrete a aétifiicieney of bile. The action of _
thqlwnrt is weakened. and so the circuintiuu 1iii feeble. The lungs hecome clogged with tho

' l[ioisonous mutter; hence, a cough—and all from
it slightimpurity at the fountain-head oflifc— _ ithe Blood! As ifyou had thrown some earth, 3
for instance, in a pure spring, from which‘rnn ‘
n‘ tiny t‘ivnlct, in a few minutes the whole 3course of the stream becomes diaturhéd‘and ‘
di<colored. A: quickly docs impure blood fly .
iii every part. and leave its ntlng behind. All - ‘
the pussy-get: become olmtrueted, nnd unless the
obstruction is removed, the lamp of life noon , , idie 'out. ’

‘ ‘'Ateke pills not only purifi' the blood, but “
regener‘ntu all the necrotious of the body; they . ‘
tire, therefore, unrivalled as a

iis CI'RE FUR BILIUIYS DISEASES, ~1
, Liver Complaint, Sick llcadnvhc, to; Thin

‘ Anti-Bilioua Medicine upels from thehlood the ‘,
hidden seeds of digense, and render: all the ‘
, fluidsl on] Secretion: pure and fluent, clearing‘ .3 and resutcitating the vital organs. _ . . ,l'leaso t indeed, it is to us, that we are able 1

I to place within your reach, it medicine like the' .I “ Mountain llerh Pills," that will posts directly 1
‘tn the afflicted part-x, through the blood and
fluids ol' the body. and cause the sufferer to ‘

‘lirighten with’tho flush ofbeauty and health; ,i: .
Judum': l'ilh tire Ihr But Rmm’y in ul'umrl for ‘

. J‘r {ln following Complain“: "
‘ ‘anel Complaints, Headaches, ’ ,
i ICougha, Indigestion, . .

. ,Colds, Influenza, j
. Chest Diseases, Inflammation, . ‘ .
'Costivcncss, lalvard Wenknclu. ‘ ‘
Dyspepsia, Liver Complaints, '
Diarrhoea, Lowneu ol' Spirits, ‘ '
Drona); . it ' Piles, ‘ '

t D.,-buoy, ' Stone and Grunt, ‘ l a

. Fever and Ant, \ Secondary Symp- ‘ 3
, Fenulo Complaints,

‘
toms. ‘ .

‘ GREAT FEMALE MEDICISI-Il
; Female] who value health, should never be _

without. these Pills. They purity the blood,"
remove obstructions ol' ull kinds, cleanse the .
skin ofall pimple» and blotchew, and ninth.
rich color of health to the pale cheek. ‘
jfii‘Tho Plants and Herbs of which then , .

Pills are made, were discovered in a very Our.-
priaiug way among the Tczucun-s. a, tribe of
Aborigines in \lexicn. (irt the Almanac of
our Agent. and you will renal with delight, the
very interesting account it contains of the
“ Grcnt .\ledicinc " of the Aztecs.

(taunt—The “Mountain licrh Pills” an .

put up in a Beautiful Wrapper. Each box f
contains 40 pills, and Retail M 25 cent! per ‘

box. All genuine have the signature of B. l. 5
JUDSON l (30., on each box. .

' B. L. JUDBON & 00., .
‘ SOLE PROPRIETOLIS, ‘ ‘l.

No. 60 Llonnn Stun-r, .\‘nw Yont. , 2::
Agent: thntud always—Address is above. ‘
Ins-11. ti. Cum. Agent for Gettylburg. ‘

.
‘ July 39, [B6l. lyeow‘

Union Inn.
, EORGE A. UDRWPILL. of the Union hill.

on the Chamberiburg Turnpiko, new an
top of the South Monnwin, takes this method
aflinfoum‘ng his {fiends and the public um. 50
il‘pnpared to Accommodate all who my 91-
Irouize him. in the best manner. und at mods.
no charges. No uffort will be Ipnred to give
salisfxction. His table and bar will be round
well p:uvidcd,nnd his bedding unexceptionnblo».
Large stubling lor horses. He only uh g
um. [May a, 1881. any

Notice.
JOHN “ARTS HSTATK— Letters {cm-

Inenury on the estate of John Barth
late of Union annahip, Adams county, de-‘
ceased, having been granted to the unlit-r-
-signed. residing in the same township, be
hefehy gives notice to all persons indebtegto said estatem make immediate paym'eut, mi
those having claims against the same to preset“
them properly authenticated for settlement.

WILLIA‘I STERXER, Executor.
July 15, 1861. ow

Notice.
AMUEL LOUDON‘S ES'I‘A'I‘E.-Lc¢tei's m.
Lameumry on the um 10 n 1 Samuel London,

Jan: of Freedom township, Adams county,“
(hemmed, having bNm granted to the under-
figned. reaming in the same tmrnnhip. he h'.""‘-
by gives notice to a," permns indebted tn 3 mid
estate to mxke immediate payment, and Ur sg
bming ciniml against the same to prawn
them properly authenticated for tuttiemnn‘

W. BOSS WHITE, 5313July 15, 1861. at

'l'. B. Cook 3: Sons ‘.

A“.esubliahed o Depoi at Mn}. Jame
Scorr’lflnWmmix Gum's-

nnz. Fine thflflrl’miflfiflOrumnmll‘xeu ‘
and Plum. carefully tnmphnted “gum“.
mull and m Wtilfactfo. wnfi/mam. plan 13*mo. (1' -
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